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Phytoliths are microscopic opal silica plant remains that are deposited in soils and lake sediments after 
the plant-parts that produce them decay. Pollen and phytoliths share some similarities in how they are 
extracted and quantified; however, there are significant differences in taphonomy, preservation and 
taxonomic resolution. One difference is that phytolith records tend to represent a more localized 
vegetation signal than that derived from pollen. A major strength of phytolith analysis is its ability to 
taxonomically resolve grasses (Poaceae) to subfamily, tribe and even lower levels of identification. In 
East Africa, the overwhelming majority of grasses can be categorized into four plant functional types 
(PFTs): C3 cool climate/shade tolerant (Pooideae), C3 wet/shade tolerant (Bambusoideae), C4 
mesophytic (Panicoideae), and C4 xerophytic (Chloridoideae). Other important phytolith producing taxa 
in the region include sedges (Cyperaceae), palms (Arecaceae) and woody dicotyledonous trees and 
shrubs. During the summer of 2013, researchers from the Hominin Sites and Paleolakes Drilling Project 
(HSPDP) recovered a 216 meter long drill core (~2.0–1.4 Ma) from the west side of Lake Turkana, in 
northern Kenya, which targeted deposits of paleolake Lorenyang, a predecessor of the modern Lake 
Turkana. Initial core descriptions and multi-sensor core logging was completed in the fall of 2013 at 
LacCore (U of MN). For phytolith extraction, organics and carbonates were removed from 1-cm3 
samples using strong acid and base. Clays were removed using gravity settling and siliciclastics were 
removed using density separation. Phytolith counts at 96 cm (~2,400 yr) resolution have recently been 
completed, and phytolith preservation ranged from excellent to poor. Intervals of pristine phytolith 
preservation and high phytolith concentrations appear to be correlated with periods of insolation 
maxima, and may reflect freshwater conditions associated with marsh discharge into paleolake 
Lorenyang. Smear slide analysis of these samples suggest they were formed under low energy settings. 
Intervals with poor phytolith preservation or a total loss of biogenic silica due alkaline porewater 
conditions appear to be correlated with periods of insolation minima and sequences of dampened 
insolation maxima. Terrestrial vegetation appears to have responded to insolation forcing as well, with 
mesic and arboreal taxa increasing in abundance towards insolation 237 maxima. Within the very 
localized phytolith source area, transitions from fresh to alkaline porewater, mesic to xeric soil moisture, 
wooded to more open habitats, and vise versa, appear to have been rapid. These rapid transitions may 
have had implications on hominin mobility and resource utilization. These results demonstrate that 
phytoliths are useful indicators of both paleolimnological and local vegetation history, and provide data 
that is complimentary to well established terrestrial vegetation proxies such as pollen and stable isotope 
analysis. 


